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Do NOT select “Empty Project.” The CTRL+F5 key will not work later. Ctrl+F5 when running a program leaves the console window open.
Welcome to the Win32 Application Wizard

These are the current project settings:
- Console application

Click Finish from any window to accept the current settings.

After you create the project, see the project's readme.txt file for information about the project features and files that are generated.

Application Settings

- Application type:
  - Windows application
  - Console application
  - DLL
  - Static library

- Additional settings:
  - Empty project
  - Export symbols
  - Generated header
  - Security Development Lifecycle (SDL) check

Add common header files for:
- ATL
- MFC
Step 1: Right-click "Source Files".

Step 2: Click "Add".

Step 3: Select "New Item...".

Type: Visual C++

Creates a file containing C++ source code

Name: firstProgram.cpp
Location: \Temp\Lab1_FirstProgram\Lab1_FirstProgram\